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State vs. Lucinda Sheppard DisturbLOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.river side with the hose attached, and
soon a stream of water was on hand.
This was kept on until the street was
running water, and every one abun-
dantly satisfied that no ordinary fire

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) r

:

Craven County, i .

' Clerk s Office Superior Court, 't:
Al tlie niiuwt of K. II. liuhpriB n..a i

osophy led the human mind through
dark ages and prevented a total destruc-
tion of mental vigor. The monopoly of
learning outraged ooinmon sense. The
grandeur of the universe is never ob-

scure. All men have a title in the firm-

ament "The silent city of God."
Freedom of thought, tho necessary

prelude to freedom of action has been

' 1-
- NE ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. H. CcTLERSale of Real Estate.

Journal MlnUtUre Aliuauac. "

Sun rises., 4:45 ) Length of day, ' '

Sun sets, 7:10. J 14 hours and 25 min.
Moon sets 420 a. m. -

.,-i-

TUermometer Record of Yenterday.

7 a.m. - - - 74

2 p. m. 1 . i. - - ' ! - "
9 p. m. - . 8

Work has begun on Capt. White's
new boat at Howard's ship yard. ', .

H. F Grainger of Goldsborp, Grand

Master of Masons, arrived in the city last

night.

UUCKWDemes uvB "I'l" "
market, ana are onenu at mreu n

jiwhuo". -

From the appearance 01 tne peacn

trees in ana arouna me vny a iuh wuP
of peaches wUl be made.

The steamer New Berne carried out on
- a ri

Tuesday 1,537 barrels 01 potatoes, 1,101

boxes of beans, and 200 packages 01

other truck. i

could force its way against this opposing
force.

Toasts and Speeches. V
At the public dinner at Washington

there were the usual toasts and speech
es. We took notes, intending to renort.' r 'but on reading them over we give it up.
What a lot of gush! The Washington
girls were all Hebes and Junos and

; New Berne ;. Firemen were
Ureeks and Romans and ancient Tro
jans, and everything else great and he
roicand in short it was a mutual ad
miration society on the ntterly utter or-
der.

, . 1 e 'i i 'i i

Lectlircon Mlaalniialn ialnilTii.bi
Presbyterian church

Rev. George C. Ravnolds. M.D.. will
iv- e- SnteVestinir' stetamonte. t.hia

evening, in the Presbvterian Church.
about Missionary Work and the state of
Society in Asiatic Turkey, i For twelve

.

years Dr. Kaynolds has been a Mission
ary there under the American Board of
Foreign Missions, and who had general actions which will grace the most

!of the work around Van. durmg PaSes of history ; to eulogize him
Kev. .puxM. AA: 'inbeen V a Physician, he hasNAshvillfl last night having too, enjoyed

about one month attending the General

reference .' ".: "'
. .......

The tax tooKsare in uieiuuiuov.
. n

fisnnnfiors. w. u.,crin8on jjm.,"bcb- -

aor for 8th township 'will be found at
his office on Soutn iront street.

4 ' . .

Tn mir renort of the Superior court
.:.::J. . r,,QwrfV, ,m.ffM8'lon8ima mumateac- -

proceeumKD( ' , J '
Stete vs. Aaron Everitt ana U.JN. ft.u- -

burn set a appeared. . Mr. Kilburn
t.o vriiir Biiret.v for the defendant Ev--

nwvu.j
eritt, and was not indicted himself.

rinr Mavor nro tem. J. L. H. Missil- -

lier. had the honor of holding court yes

terday. Two ; cases were before him,

Eliza Simmons and Ida Morris, for ,be- -

imr drank and disorderly, iney pieaao - . .
each lined SfO.OU ana

t.

costs. , ,. si

The Fire Excursion came into qock
wuv, ...nunn uhnnMnsr. fire- -

IUt -- r"",

jmmiors nam..,! in the ian of inconw.ra.i.
'1 ho Alhlctlr :inrt 8ocial CluV filedtins ollioe, 1 h..r..y noNfy the Incorporators

tiuiiieil in suiU liliiiir.nl threi"'"""'tat tl,,. ()U,I IVlluw Hall, Thunitty tho ,
.lay of .T.me, ill o'clock p i fo,jiurpoyeof olti wri! according to'fha

ol ul corporation, and Hiicli other offlcerg
they tluiiU ami adopt etc
iiuunMsi. nt with u. Kaiil plan of incorponi!

. .' , t - i , f l j
W nin4s my linm and st ! 31 ofllce Id NeWbin

SinhhUy .,f Jul,.', :sf.
K W. (iARPKNTER,

I'li-- i k Superior Court. .

COTTON SEED MEAL.
THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERf 1UZER.
v 'irood f..r dch cowf equal to

loc k at half tlm priw- - "S cents perhushel.
FOR SALE BY

A.. H. X)oiiuiaoii. 4

'may r. v New Berne, N. C. '

K. R. jowes.;
COMMISSION

Consignments of Grain,
Cotton, and other ' '"''

P RODUCE
JS O Xj I C I T U X.

' '
'PROMPT ATTENTION: GUASA , :

WHOLES A LK ANI RET All.
'

DEALER IN ,

General Merchandise..
Ii-.- y (ioodw, IVotions,

BOOTS AND SHOES. " '

GROCERIES : ;

OF ALL KINDS : f x
Pork, Bacon, Flour Suffar.;

w T r-

Coffee, Salt, Syrup and ;

MOLASSES.

SNUFF and TOBACCO.

ii Airinv aee
such as ;;, :' ; ;..

Spades, Shovels Hoes, Axes,'
Nail3 Plow Traces Hames, ,

" ' ' &c. &c. , ;
'

I'irim;r's Supplies
': GEN E RALLY

' if
. . r ..... ,

' ' "'A LS-D- J:1

MOTT'S SWEET CIDEE,
THE BEST MADE,

uujnstajntly IN STOCK ?

Prices low for cash.
1 "

Satisfaction gu"arauted.
. Highest cash prices paid for

connlfy ce.

(Ml and see me. "., v ;y
' North West corner i " ; ; " U ;

SOUTH FRONT & ;? ' i
V": MIDDLE Streets, '

NEW BERNE,; N.;;
Mar. ::o, 1 j w

0. B. IIART & CO;
ONEPSICE.CASHSTOEE.pi-ifj.u (

ing congregation; Capiat.
State vs. Henry Clay, alias Henry

James Moore; Capias.

State vs. James W. Biddle, R. A.
Russell, C. T. Wetherington, E. M. Ed- -

wards, E. A. Carraway, Jas. H. Hunter,
A. J. Chestnutt, T. H. Mallison, Cicero
Green and W. B. Lane, Road Supervi
sors Failing to make report; Capias.

State vs. Joseph Flowers A. and B.
, ... 1

ouDmiuea, judgment suspended on
payment of cost. .

The following are the judgments in
cases disposed of. .

- ,', , s

W. Flemming, Larceny, 12 months in
county jail with leave to county com
missioners to farm out.

W. Robinson receiving stolen goods;
12 months in county jail with leave to a
county commissioners to farm out.

Roland Fulchor and Jno. A. Simmons
Forcible tresspass, 12 months in coun

ty jail with leave to county commis
sioners to farm out.

ofOration Delivered by H. B. Lehman
on Decoration Day.

To attempt to honor tlio illustrious
dead whose everlasting monument is 01
this great nation to land with idle words

whose dead body is the noblest of epics,
anu tn aa Hit.le tn tho fanin nf

the American - soldiers, bespeaks the
misguided zeal of him whose misfortune
itiuav uo m iuwiiiiut. it.

An age' which honors brave men m- -
.i. .1 n jsieaa 01 me greatness tuuy oesioweu

marks an invitable decline. All that
wc ,n l"c icu "i. "iiai, .vc ua.cUi...i, Tt.o .. i.nDoD .n,i ,io.oir"f"' . f6vantiquity are summed up in tne rec
ord8 itia9 left. The mute ruins of
dead nations are admonitory. Chron- -

icles to Kines and Rulers; Iliads
6tone conveying through centuries

the mental blindness 01 their authors
The grand cathedrals of later days are
the religious aspirations of our ances--

tors petrified. Tributes from earth to
W-r,- . iUc loctir.n. tMiimnn!ol. nf their
builder's downfall. Each massive stone

human credulity for which years of re- -
pentance have not atoned

x i; i. tLapse 01 nine oiiugs graviianuu ui
The wisdom of one aee is the

ioRt of another: vet the wise men of the
KaRt fiPeak in the nineteenth century.

We are great by comparison only and
reason ig fhe pole Btai.from which we
reckon.

Civilization, the ideal of humanity
the perfecting of man in science and
t.hn nrta the correct annlication of reas- -

ftn to ohsei-ve- phenomena, varies with
the asres. sometimes inversely, some- -

times directly, yet every struggle

I8 humaii war- - The, wor,ld

thought.
Loner before man looked for propor

tion
,

in tangible nature, the well-time- d

rw4-i-- f nAiinf laoa urnvlila mnar 1novo- yBly". The movement
nrii,.cnwait),nntrv nf mn
try. The mHuence of astronomy on
matnemancai siuuy gavo w auwquuy
tha orrnnrt ana Btatelv nrchitec.t.iiro ofv. .v - , - j

.
nd haninK gar.

' ....-- - "ens of Babylon, immortalizing JNebu
chednezzar and Semiramis while the
forefathers of Kepler and Newton were
revelling m barbaric ioys. Drom Uan
ton to the Pillars of Hercules is silent
eloquence has tamed the fierce passions
of uncivilized man and the - master"I"T",minus Ol om, 01 yrnua, uio AittUB uu
0f Greece and the works of Phidias.
Zenxis and the Spanish Moors bear wit
ne,ss of heF nand,W0J'

Nature is a poem, God the hero,
"A subtle cham of countless rings
The next unto the farthest brings,
The eye reads omens where it goes
And speaks all languages the rose. "
Great are the glories of Uod in na-

ture but greater still in the mind of
.niu.
The precepts and ceremonies on

which the eternal welfare of pagan mil-

lions was based shrank from the cold
loic of a Socrates or an Aristotle
meriting the contempt of wise men and
the mockery of tools. The creed which
had sustained the faith of many
troubled soul, for want of a fit ideal
passed away like a cloud.

To save mankina trom utter aegraua
tion was the unique mission of Christ,
and the heterodox efforts ot science
have marked him the greatest philoso
pher and statesman the world ever
knew. To formulate a constitution
whicn snouia stana tne test 01 unDorn
AAnnvma ami Kn a I oof inn miijla fnf rnoWJUluuw ouu md o iudviuk tumu iw

of everv W11S task
not unworthy divine providence. The
life of Christ is the death-warra- nt

aespotism. unristianity ana ireeuom
"i-u-a

tnougnt were synchronous it not sy
The Star of: Beth ehem vi

talized our modern creed.
"On earth there is nothing great but man
In man there is nothing great but mind. "

The science of to-da- y marshals and

g
estflower. The lessons of nature, the
teachings of God, the old and the new
rest m the presence of the Shekinah,
God's universe, the unwritten Bible of
nations.

"Countless chords of heavenly music
Struck ere earthly tune began t

Vibrate in immortal concord " 5

? I Through the answering soul of man
Countless rays or Heavenly glory

Shine through spirit pent in tlay ,
On the wise men at their labors,

On the children at their play.
Man has gazed on heavenly secrets.

I Sunned himself in heavenly glow
Seen the glory, beard the music,
i We are wiser than we know."
In thought as in species there is

survival of the fittest. The product of
pure reason, germinated in Greek phil

NEW ItlCltMJ ItlARKET.

Cotton. Middling 111 ; Low Mid-- ;
dling 111; Good Ordinary 102: Ordi
nary 81. ol

TcnrrcmSE. Yellow dip $29, 111

Scrape $1.50. Nothing doing.
2.dTar. $1.25 to $1.50. :. tli

Rice. $1.15 to $1.20. Sales at quo plan
us

tations. not

CoiUf Firm; 93c. in sacks; 90c. in
bulk. Sales nt quotations. this

Peas $1.35. '''. " "

Country Puoducjs. Bacon hams
14c; shoulders 11c; sides 12c. Lard 14c.
Meal unbolted $1.00; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9o... Beef stall
fed, GaTc. on foot; grass fed 5c,

Potatoes yams 00. Eggs 11. Hides dry
10al3e, green Sic. Beeswax 20c. Chick
ens 60(t;G2c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 per
cwi; Peanuts $1.75. .

lly telegraph to tlio Now Herm- Journal.
DOMESTIC MAKKICTS.

Baltimore, May 31. Flour dull;
Howard nt. aud western superfine
$3.25a4.50; extra $4.75a5.T5; fam-
ily $0.00afi.T5; City Mills superfine $3. 50a
4.75; do. extra SS.OOttf.N); Rio brands
$7.25a7.37. Wheat southern steady;
western active and lower; south-
ern red $l.30al.3D; amber $1.40a
1.44; No. 2 western winter red spot
$1.37ial.37J. Corn southern steady:
western easier; southern 00c;
do. yellow 84a85c.

Baltimore, May 31 Night. Oats
tuiet; southern 60aG3;.; western white

lali lc. ; do. mixed GOatilc. ; Pennsylvania
G0nG3c. Provisions firmer; moss pork
$20.00a21.00. P.uUc meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 9"al2sC. Ba-

conshoulders 10c; clear rib sides
131c; hams loJalGc. Lard refined
122c ColTee linn ; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to prime, SJaOJ. Sugar quiet; A
soft 'Jjc Whisky quiet at $1.20al.21

New York, May 30. Cotton quiet;
sales544 bales; Uplands 12 Orleans
12 0. Consolidated net receipts 4,074;
exports to Oreat Britain, 5.442; to
continent 6, 19.

New York, May 80, Cotton Net
receipts 10 bales; gross 5,150 bales. Fu-
tures closed steady; sales 77.000 bales.
June 11 93all 94; July 12 01; August
12 13al2 14; September It 83a 11 84;
October 11 42; November 1120all27:
December 11 27all .28; January 11 89a
1141; February 1 1 53al t 54.

Collee unchanged and quiet. Sugar
steady and fairly active; fair to good
refining 7;a7ic; refined weak; standard
A 9ic. Molasses quiet and unchanged.
Rice steady and quiet. Rosin dull and
weak at $2.25a2.30. Turpentine dull
at 43c. Wool firm and quiet; domestic
Heece32a4Gc; Texas 15a32c. Pork slight-
ly in buyers favor and trade limited ;

old mess spot $19.25; new$20.00a20.12V.
Middles firm and quiet; long clear life.
Lard 5a7Jc. lowerand less active, closing
rather steadier; prime steam spot $11.00
all.65; choice $11.70.

Chicago, May 30. Corn in fair de
mand and lower at GOiaGOic. Pork in
fair demand and lower at $19.37Jal9.50
for cash; $19.37 for May and June,
lgl0.52ialU.55 for July, .

Wilmington, May 30. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 40c. Rosin dull;
strained 81.65; good strained $1.70. Tar
dull at $1.50. Crude turpentine not
quoted. Corn prime white 95c; mixed
92c

F()Ii:i(iN M.VHKIiTS

Liverpool, May 31 Noon. Cotton
steady; - Middling uplands Gd; mid-
dling Orleans 6 d. Sales 15,000
bales; for speculatiou and export, 2.000.
Receipts 48,300 bales; American 2G,000.

Cotton OTnrkctK.

May 31. Galveston, 11J; Norfolk
118; Baltimore, ,111 ; Boston, 121;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,
Savannah, 11-i- ; Now Orleans, 11J; Mo
bile, llf; Memphis, 1U; Augusta, ill
Charleston, 11.' '

AT rirr:i
Pui'iiunnt'to odiKfee o tlin Sinwruir Court ol

uniTi'n county niami in. t an Tmni, jni, in
:ictin whorchi John Hiiirhes and .Tami'3 U
HiikIii'm wei'H nlaiul ill's iind Luke iMason deleiid
iiiil.l will "I'll itt pulilic aiic'linu u.1 Hi" ouui
liiiusc (lour in tne cil v "f wbi"rn at 12 o clock ft!
on Mondny, July 3rd, IMS-- ', the tnllowinf? rretl cs-

tutu siluntc in tlie-dr- ol iScwlii'iir A ccrtam
piece or puree! ul' ami on the south sil of South
t ront street between iVlnlille Mrt Hancock ilret
known an the mcl.in wharf and warehouse, and
bounded on th north hy South Front str et, ou
the east hy lot owned hy Jolin Bell, on the couth
by Trent river and on the west hy iho lot of Mis?
.lu.-tie- I'rniM HMi.

" LYCURGUS H. CUTLER,
'

- '' Receiver.

A. II. HOLTON,

DHALER IN

FOREIGN
' v..,.,.,, r

A N D;

I) OM ES ri 0
; WINES & LIQUORS ,

T0BACC0S& CIGARS.

MIDDLE STREET,

i "i j ,; ...--i

Opposite loo House,
v

"'p" : '."NEW',; UEBIVEj Jf.'v
Apr. 1, ly dw J

hampered at all times and places. But
dogma and avarice are corroded bar
riers. This is tno age aim country 01
liberalism, a true birth of time. He
who is constricted by prejudices finds
himself a century behind. Tho watch-
word is progress and progross is color-
blind. Tho sermon on the mount is cos-

mopolitan. The spiritual food of mil-

lions cannot be assinunilated by any
ecclesiasticism. Tyranical ambition is
suicidal. The essences of Christianity
are too comprehensive to admit the
limitations of mortals. They speak di
rectly to men aud individuals exercise

renex mllueuce on government.
Historians of old were tlio biograph-

ers and Panegyrists of kings. They
thought of the. mass not tho molecule;
tlie State instead of the individual. To
them the sources of power were as hid
den as the head-wate- of the Nile. The
lives of a few men are the embodiment

all that is greatest for centuries of
time.

Hero-worsh- ip degrades a nation. The
triumph of a few implies the bondage

many.
Ho man is greater than the age that

produced him. auppl-- iollows demand
Great men are Historians or rather

histories tho people are the historians.
The productions of genius are the com
mon birthright which successive gener
ations defend with their lives, in this

ay history is made.
Freedom both 01 lmnu ana boay is a

growth nourished by Morality and .

Virtue that is not whole.
souled is transient, Patriotism to be 0

potent must be enthuastic. Neither
Virtue nor Patriotism is the offspring of
mountibanks. its products are a heri-
tage consecrated by wisdom and valiant
action. To preserve these was tho de-

termined mission of America first made
mphatic at Concord and Lexington

where "the embattled farmers stood
and fired the shot heard round the
world."

Founded by a race, the only one, that
never bowed to foreign rule", a race, the
nly one, that has ennobled all with

whom it has come 111 contact; a race,
the only one, that boasts a Shakespeare
and a Washington, America has proved
herself unworthy the strictures of a
Carlylo and not undeserving the literary
ame ot an Emerson,
These are the tributes with which a

grateful country honors its generous
defender.

"Oh! thus be it ever, when foemen
shall stand '

Between our loved home ana tno war s
desolation ;

Blest with victory and peace may
the heaven rescued laud

Praise the power that has made and
preserved us a nation;

Then conquer we must, tor our cause
It is just,

And this be our motto, "In Cod is our
trust"

And the star spangled banner in tri
umph shall wave

O'er the land ot the tree and the home
of the brave."

The Good AV 111 ofa Broken Itank
Wlien tho Pacific National Bank of

Boston failed we stated at once that it
was apparent to any one capable of
reading between the lines of carefully
prepared bank statements that matters
were 111 a much worse condition witlii
in that well emptied institution than
was admitted, as was: abundantly pro
ven on the official examination. When,
later, it was announced that the bank,
having received all needed assistance,
would resume bnsiness we added that
it was no cause for congratulation.
From a careful study of the Examiner's
figures, and calculating tho public ef-

fect created by the publication of tlio
rascalities perpetrated under the pre-
vious direction, we could not see how it
was possible for the bank to. resume
business. The doors were opened on
March 18 but the bank was obliged to
suspend permanently on May 22, after
the loss in that brief period of $1,200,-00- 0

beyond its receipts. It is to-da- y ut
terly broken, its capital of $1,000,000 is
gone, and debts are due which even the
!f742,uuu assessment ot tne stockholders
will not pay.

The, endeavor to the
bank was attempting an impossible
task. It could not hope for new busi-
ness while it lacked public confidence,
and in the light of recent events it was
folly to think the linancial world would
place reliance in it again. It could not
expect unsecured bauk accommodation
while it owed the Uentral fc.iUu ,U00 on
questionable collateral. It could not
secure admission to the uiearing House
merely on the indorsement of the Uni
ted States Bank Comptroller, as to the
value ot wnose examinations the as-

tute Boston Clearing House pays only
such compliments as official courtesv
demands, it could not do business
without funds, and such as were left af
ter the demise of the late direction
were at once eagerly withdrawn by the
depositors when the doors were re
opened. In i short, it had only the
good will of former days to start afresh
with, and the experiment abundantly
proved thatthe "good will" of a broken
bank is of no value and will not serve
to keep the wolf, in the person of a
receiver' from the door. That gentle
creature is now in possession of what
was once the Pacific Bank of Boston.
N. Y. Herald. '

NOTICE;
The Oonnty Rommistionora have ordered that

all lands sold by the Sheriff to the county for tnx--e

due for the year 1880, can be redeemed by the
owners without paying the additional 5 per cent,
allowed by law provided the taxes on said lands
are paid by the first of Jnly. Parties interested
will take notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly. . '

; D.N.KILBTJBN.
may d w 1 1 July County Treasurer

wor ks naming auu mo 5vb0
sweet music. From the way the crowfi

hurried away on landing ey evident--:
' .,. . ... e. Mi.

iy were suuU. ,l wFollett'B Sandwiches to warm conee ana
buttered toast.

The JounnW makeslts best bow to

Foreman Jimmie Moore and Engineer

Hilton for courtesies on tne wasnmgtoii
Thotr tnow Axactlv how to make

V 1 ! ' MVJ " "I " .
everything pleasant, and.we have never

mm an excursion go tnrougn so pieas- -

.. antly Nota jar nor any aiscora even
though the Journal on Taesaay was

. ... . - 1 ji- n nwwtr rna ttni I

.wasting insiuuauuiu. v
.! . ... 1crowa. s .vi

'The Stockholders of the Trent River

Transportation Co. had a pleasant Ex- -

cursion to Jolly Old Field, yesterday

per the steamer Trent, and returned to

this cltv last. Wght at. oiock. ait.weu
'.....i-S- ii. tfcannnrlitinn

piuaseu wiuu uio twF
of the Company. . We understond r

I

cash dividend, of eifety per cenfc a fle4

especial facilities of learning intimately
the 'state' of. social life.,, Qn the 17th
lnst:. hfi Hni 9 no-ni- fir h a ..,!, u.."mo vacuLiuii uiiuwHii mm anil

,
mawuai. r--

b7 the Board- - will be a great privi- -

icgo iui uui uuajllfl IO near irom iniS..... . . .
aisiant part ot tne world., thronflrh mw, , . , , . . ot

quaintance with facts in this disquiet
. .M h F pavnMJ

is the brother-in-la- w of o,.r fellnw h5H. in
. . .

zen, mr. ueo. iinxer. services at
pp. m. i.nj; . f ; .

Hospitality Of Washington.
There is no discount in the open hand- -

pit'aljty givento the New Berne Fire
u 1.1..vuuiuauy uv Ult) lieuuitt ui. VV USIUUnUU.L.They were glad to see the visitors and

spared no nains in m.ikine our atnv
pieasant. The dinner on Tuesdav re--

li.j . ,
a weuumg uauquet; lien

wreatna 01 nowers ornamented the ta--

Dle, and when the dinner was over, the
table was not half emptied of its gener- -

. . .
uus ouraen. ine wormy Mayor, Mr.
c F- - Warren) gave his entire time
towards making the city's guests eniov
themselves; and where he failed in ac- -

complishing this purpose the young la- -

aies ana matrons took up the Duraen
and trave satisfaction. s A nleasant trinJ 1 -
.

it for all,,,;,; .

we are nnaer many obligations to
Mr. A. u. Latham tor courtesies Bhown
us at Washington., Through his kind- -

. . f. 1' .a nst..A...nnAw. uumu
ia.T j i...r r xi a. x- -wtegowu uunuumiineu 01 uwt wwn

andjlearned of the business outlook.

superior court, j ) jV ' U
, : wednespay. .

Court conVeiied at 8 o'clock a. m.
ouestion of removimr the case of

- ..uenry jjryan tor tne muraer 01 j. M.
Awstme w (he counsel for the
pl.0secution renewing the motion for re--

affidavits signed by a ! number : of citi
zens setting forth that the prisoner
could and would obtain a fair, and im--

partial trial and without prejudice to
I tha Qofn Tha toad vaa aKlv OTroniatt Kvj j

.... .... .-- uw ,
Uai-- and wfc, Uarlce ror , the de--

' ' 'fendant.' '

At the conclusion: of the argument
His Honor requested Messrs. H. R. Bry- -

an' and C. C. Clark to give, him the
names of four or five prominent men of
each race, who ' were disinterested in
the case in order that he might inform
himself by their testimony whether suf-

ficient causes exist for a removal '

In consequence of the above action
- r a r--t , ITT rt in 2 T7t ttur, J. A. uuion, w. . oryan, n.
Meadows, D. Stimson and N. S. '

Rich- -

ardson. Whites, and Thbs. ! Battle. Geo.

Fisher, Robert Mosely, Ed TToia
and B. W. Mortis, colored, appeared be- -

and gave it as their opin- -

couid be tried ' in this

1 J
. ; f , ; .. .

specialof 100 was ordered.,;
State vs.. John Bryan-Larc- eny and

receiving; Capias., i hr j
State vs. W. ;T, Burgess-Carry- ing

concealed weapons,- - Jury empaneled
W. W.' Clark and F, . M.,.Simmons for
defendant, L. J. Moore and W. E,

Clarke acting Solicitor, for the State.
Yardict, guilty V I I I t

State vs. John 'HaieySlandef;"no
pros.

State vs. W. T. Burgess A. and B.

Nolproa.
i,- : ...-

tatevs Amosauner creaxingiocKs;
Capias. '

State vs. John Westbrook, Chas. Wil- -

son and Luke Russell Abusive Ian--

clared upon the capital stock ana yemovai. Counsel for the prisoner read

i
leaving a fine, surplus fund- - ! ' t l 4

Klver and Marine News.
of thelClvde

line arrived yesterday morning from
' -

Riiltimore with a full cargo of general
merchandise.-- 3 ","'

The sloop Sea Gull Peel master from
,,v.tii a r .rn .' I .

Commencement Ball ' i ' ,

A Grand Ball under auspices of the
Kinston PTchestra wul be lield at: the
Court House in Kinston on Friday, eve- -

nine June week,

L. Ein8tem;S.lWrChadwick. and B.

McCullen are, Jhet managers, J iWe are'

jnreceipt of an invitation.

Telephone.
Mr. Austin is now erecting the" poles

for the telephone lines and we call at- -
. il. -- i ! I.A U.,.ntontiontotheiaci.tnat,iauwu
! J M A Uma amI rli ft Tmnot suDBcrioeu iur . .u.o,

template doingso soon uwm oe mucn

cheaper to obtain n wiuie,. ,
here than to get it afterwards. It will
nndnuhtpdlv be of ereat conveniece to

r:t

lVnrllit'ntt rnrnuf TVTiHHiA niA ot.tl. 'f,? -'

opposite UI. Wuidipr- abd K. IL.; JVwbq vI-jJ-'tTTKnalnaJniannf 1 ; in e court aenieu tne motion ior re-- dj t8 particulars. One sole andth.Wtyrrrr moval and the case was set for trial, to- - dissoluble chain binds all. The same
.vi. m.. r.nmiiii at WaahinsOn. m'nriinw fFridav at 8 o'clock a! m. A eladsome light which caused the Magi iU hi: ii. M.-'0:'- t. ; .;. DRiLKRS I2f .

3

'hi
"Z Stoves,

'
House Fnrnishing ligods,.

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
'

, LAMPS in' rrr-a- A .... f ,J . '

:3.';U. ' X x an if
BURNERS,-WlCKSibmMNEYS,- e J
' ;.!U'-sy- zTiW 'Act: I
Z;Z '.'tf' s?EW--

The displaymade bythe..
Fire Company at Washington surpassed

our expectations. We had never seen
jrtrWnrK aicent at an actual

fire and then 'as It was always at the
m Mom ns we could not tell how it

'" ' " '
appeared on its way. ?; .!

After parading in a walk through the j

mincipal streets of .the-- oity, a fire1 belli
was sounded and the engine came 'down I

Main street "on time." ..First came the

enrihe with the! horses in a run,' with

Dick Hilton and W- - R. Waters busy at
work celling up steam; then theno6ei
wa"-on-

. and finally the hand hose with

about twenty: red shirts puffing and
1 ITxrlysnr HAS, ilvas bad as the eneine.

Machine and train, ,pii.,,
'prepared to manufacture - j '

'
1 ;' - j ', . ..... , ,. !

and Sheotllron.wre.T .'.

mifiiu'm (nwn to n r, Oooasj
la a f:w tr." 'TtMa engine was at the'guage; C'crnia.


